
These statements describe our team and the people who fit best in our culture:

● You love Jesus!
● You are passionate about pursuing the fulfillment of the Great Commission among the Unreached!
● You are driven to make an eternal difference with your life!
● You are self-motivated and sacrifice to do your best work for Him!
● You are a team player, able to joyfully submit to the strengths of others!
● You are comfortably uncomfortable with putting yourself in a position of total dependence on God.

We are currently looking for a Creative Marketing Specialist. Does this describe you?

Competency Qualifications - What’s needed to thrive in this role!

● You are a maximizer, ready to take the area of Email marketing to the next level with Elevate.
○ Including design & layouts, copywriting, developing incentives, proofing, and maintaining

optimal segmentation through our email platform.
● You are ready to bring creative awareness to Elevate through Social Media.

○ Including weekly design and scheduling of Facebook and Instagram posts & stories,
optimizing Instagram for shopping, facilitating 2 brand “reels” per month, and intentionally
growing our audience on both platforms.

● You are excited about bringing the brand story to life through developing creative elements for
our digital and print media.

○ Including the design of hang tags, info cards, and brand print pieces.
● You can confidently transform website elements!

○ Including creating design campaigns, facilitating app integrations, and performing routine
digital clean-ups!

● You look forward to using optimal platforms in order to make work most effective!
○ Including a willingness to learn new and alternate software within design, email,  project

management, and social media.
● You are creative, ready to envision, plan and execute product &  lifestyle photoshoots with the

team!

Character Qualifications - What’s needed to thrive on our team!

● You are teachable, ready to receive candor and feedback.
● You are creative and desire to grow in your creative capacity.
● You can steward projects well through project management skills!
● You are able to manage your time to see all weekly and quarterly priorities achieved.



Skills:
● Adobe Suite, Social Media Aptitude, Gmail, and Google Docs
● Basic knowledge of Web Development
● 2 years of marketing experience or equivalent

Application Requirements:
● Resume
● Portfolio
● Test Project

○ Draft an Email
○ Create a social post
○ Caption This
○ Instagram Story

■ How would you sell this in 5 slides
○ Turn them around in 48 hours

To apply:
● Fill out this interest form.

https://forms.gle/JQu3LP9L3Ji4MDda9

